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Policy of Britain
• oflWM • I

work* in U» Houm of Commons 
dsy. Lt. Col. Artho- Hsmlltoo Lm. ’llio benhing n
rlTil Intvl nr fhn nnnnnn.^'lw> nf I hn lam.

tmUvldtisl 
docking spncs must 

civil lord or ths odmirnlty. snnouno-'bs of U» largest siu. Ths sdmlml- 
cd Ihst ths sdmlrslty bad dscldad to ty bad docldad that Boayth poiwan- 
not procesd wilb the Chatham dock aid greater stratsglcal and otte ad- 
yard aztenaion but Instead to push' vaotages than Chatham. The plans 
work on the new bass at Boayth had been prepared for a naval 
Tlrth. j<d ths m<»t complete descriptic

Ttn> Chatham extension schema con, that extensions could be carried out

Bhinese Asking 

For an Indemnity
P1&06 Sum of Damage in at Hundred

Million Dollars. Though Not Serilfialy 
Expecting Payment.

says coincident with China'a notice for o
iplated the espeodllure of 133.-. ne intonde. 

*00.000. Explaining tha reasona for plete la U 
thla atap. lA. Col. Lea aaid there 1500,000.

Tha Initial worka c

GOZLFFF IS
JDISPLACED

Too Miia ill HU Methods as Oov- 
eruoi-GcntTnl of Moscow.

ftt. IWraburg, July 3H.—Ths

appoii.tm

To all whom it may 
Goncero:

To umke your money 
obtain its full value as a 
purchasing; medium for 
MsaU-

------ Hrmna tO US.

H.&W.
—O ty Market----

t Oeneral Duunurs. a 
comiiil of Uir Kmp-.T- 

or. as Ouiornor Ouueral of Jloscow, 
in place of (Irn. UoxluA who Is c 
slJirud lu have bcem 0>« mild In 
l>ollcy towards the IrCouistvoa c 
grass. Ihirimovs. who is wal 
was ■ governor of Mosi-ow in 1*73 
and 18711. He has had long vsisri- 
ence in administrative posts. Ilis 

if th« Uusslon
torpedo boat dostroyer Ik-dovy at 
tbe baltia of tbs Kua of~Capaii and 
esespsd to Vladivostock.

BITTER BOVCOTT.

Sbangbai, July sa.-^rbo boycott 
of United HtatM gooda oa the reeult 
of the demand In Chinn for tbs re
peal of ths Chlmws exclusion act, ia 
causing bitternnss on both sldes.but 
(he Chlneae would probably welcome 
any reaosuring indication from the 
United Slntea eiial.IlBK them to with 
draw gracctully from the position 
they nsaumed.

THINKS HEAVEN 
SHIELDED HIM

Sultans Mistaken Idta of How He 
Escaped the, Bomb Thrower.

islantinopl.’. July 38.—In reply 
Vussubnan addrcaa of loyalty 

and graWficolion at his eorapo from 
Mwinntiou by (be explosion o 

bomb on Endny. the Sultan 
that the protcctlim of divine Provl- 

on that ocraaiun was God's re 
ward to him for hla conatani 
ilesvors to promote tbi' peace 
hn|>piiiess of his |ioople. The 
leoliire of the incident which d< 
iifk-cl.d him was (he fact that 
ninny of his lU-nr. devotisl soldiers 
aisl Well Isdoved |s-uplo were li

Bluebeard Is 
Beprieved’At 

Last Moment

Now is Your Chance
To stop. Paying: Rent tirSeOO 00
buys a 6 ro lined h'lUSB and go-sl lot on Priileaux 
Street, S200 Csih and bslaricc to arranRe . .

♦Apply to ________
O-EOJRO-E Ta. fc30B.ETB:rZ‘_l._

Inaurano* -and Financial Agrent, Nanaimo, B O.

BUSINESS NOTICE
We heg to luttifv oiir tiKsUiinei-s and the public 

tliat we have today di.spo.sed of our firui cry stoek and 
bn.sine8.H in this city to Ml! Gko. S. rK.\it.soN, who 
will carry onbi ne.ss in the future under the firm 
name of Qeo. S. Pearson & Go.

We Ix'speak for the lu w tirni tlie same 1,'enerou.s 
ptroniige which has in the past h"en accorded to 
ourselves, and for which we now exine.ss onr sincere 
thanks.

Mu. Hkoolk will he at tlic oiricc of the late firm 
for ten days following tliis .late, and ie.|ue.st.s proni|.t 
settlements of all aceunnt.s ihie to W. T. Ilponi.i 
Co. Aceounts owing will he paid by undersigned. 

Kespect fully,
July imh, 1005. W. T. MEDDLE & CO.

. BUSINESS NOTICE .
We beg to annoiinee to the public that we have 

today purcha.sed the stock and liiisincss of Messrs. 
W. T. Ilcildle & Co., “I’articiilai Grocers” of this 
city.

We rcsiiectfully solicit a fontinnnnco of the ]i,'it-
ronagH extended to that firm, with the assurance that 
we shall endeavor to coT.diict onr hnsiiicss m the 
same "jmrtieular” way.

QEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
■■■^10th'jSiriM5. ...“-FSek Piii&rBmcfc -

to thu powon that Manchuria iMiat V tha failiua of tha b 
ba rualorod to bat Inutct whatever vacate Manchuria promptly, 
may ba tha tarma of agrauaent u la not baUevad that the Chiaaae 

aariooaly axpaet rMm- 
ir tha Injury snntainad.

tnUim auch n
to follow jatep on the port of China la further 

ihia up by tbimnndlng of the baliJg- to dafina bar poatUoa In ngant to 
arenu n big Indamifity na oompanaa- > Manehurin to the world at laigm. 
Uon for tha oceupaMon of Manchur- ^ China U parUcularty anxloua that 
la by boaUla armlca. Tha anaoiut ‘ tha idea of bar
of tha indonmity to ba aakad wUl ba of 1 
at leaat one hundxad million doUnra. 1 
Thia amount of damage tha Chlneae (

™ Mannuria. a Cblmwe provlnoa, j n««otlaUomi which aha wm conduct 
through the trampling down of the with Japan after peace ia aMurad.

YELLOW JACK'
LN THE SOUTH

Kew Orlaana, July 3d-An official 
detailed rapurt of 3d new ^ttua and 

daaUw ooeuring In tha praoeding 
twenty-four houra waa made to 
ataU health board today making 
total of aoe caeca and *4 doathn to 
data.

cvi-d (mill the middle of Septem-

liocb woa one of the most rc 
able of criminale. The exact 
ber of women be marriod will per- 
hepa never be kndwn. but he U 
ported to have had more thai 
ocore of wivea during the ln»t 
yeara. Seven of thla number 
wedded in the city, some of ♦

oaid to have died under suepl- 
cloue ctrcumitancea.

Mm. Marj- WVlcker Hoch. for whole 
murder limb was eentencod to hang 
today, died of araenlo poiaoi 

short lllncae. Dec. 10 
Preceding her death ho had 

obtaimsl from the woman all 
money as he had done In most of hi. 
previous marringca. Five days af- 

her death he married her slater. 
Mm. Emella Flaeher who waa 
last wife as far as the record 
shows and the day following 
wedding be obtained from her *750 

I uMid ho said in paying 
mortgage on the furnitura and 
house in which he lived. A di

later he dioappeared and Mrs. 
Flaeher Hoch told tho polloe.

A search (or Hoch extended 
waukoe, Ointianati. Pittsburg 
Kew York. Ho was amwted in Now 
York Jan 30 on the Infocmatlon glv 
cn by a woman at whoao house bo 

boarding and to whoii 
said to have proi>o«eil marriage after 

acquaintance of luirely twenty- 
four houra.

The bigamous practice of Hoch 
■tarUd In Germany, it is aald, when 
ho waa known as Jatob Schmitt, 
which la Bupposed to have hewn hia 

name. Hia first wife waa 
aerted by him In Vienna.

Ho waa recontfy granted a reprieve 
lie was unable to raise tho (Undi 
his release and the girt ernor reluseil 
to Interfere with the mandate of the 
courts.

Three hoars before tbe time a.>t (or 
hla execution Hoch had not given up 
hope of cUtnencj-. Dr. L, H. Mont
gomery. a well known ph.vsicisn. ac
companied by a woman whose nnmo 
was aald to be Mrs. May Wilson, a|.- 
peared at tha^all and stated that 

■y waa available to take his 
to the Buprame court The wo- 
refuaed to tell her nnme. but la 

slsted she had enough money.

-.Jli»Utpqnt..-hasLjlit
vtslted Hoch's attorney. Plotke. Ef
forts were made to rench Governor 
Dlnaen and Ut«r the reprieve came.

I, and tbe loos to China

and olapittiig his knaa bo "ha ha'ed"

a oxen matrlww and aucUoa «

k the peace eoafar-

oirea IntemaUonal support 1

THUNDER AND
UGHTNING

. At one Uma it waa popular
ly suppooed that bore on tha-cosat.

few flashes of aheel ll^tolng 
and a very mild attack of thundor.

The Louisiana etate board to ’ In but last night Manaimo was t«aUd 
' to a display of heavenly flrawoika. 
and tbe nimhto of thunder that made

MWalua today. It wUl «;
the ataU agahut Mew Orleans with 
the exception perhaps of the prov- , think of Rip Van WlnUa, whoa

.towns era connected with Maw Or-

Bhaot. larked and chain 
Ugfatning wars to ba seen la 
their glory and tha rain laU at last 
rlth a rush. .

Tbe Lada- Brigade open air

dling the yi 
have now 
their orga

show oa the trombone could not via 
with the growls o( the real thing, 

weather (or this time of the

a of (over

wiU be prompUy reported and go on 
official records.

It ia believed that every existing 
ue has been routed out and to 

included in tho 30« easee which have 
been announced. Many of these ore 

the road to recovery.

the way. for as a rule at thla par- 
Ucular season rain to eery rare 
thia part of Brittoh ColtanbU.

TUE-TEACllERS 
EXAMINATIONS

Rciulto of Thos<> Held in Nannimo 
During Present .Month.

Victoria. July 38—Siiecial—The 
following am the reimlla of the toac- 
hera examinations held at Nanaimo;

Orado.-Maximum marks
1.^““

Howard d. Fisher. 710. 
iiinis-r of feiidiiliites 3. Poimed. 1. 
Intemi.ilinlf Grade — Msxiroum 

marks, l.'.oii,
-I Hisl,;ll.Klgson. t

IIADIUM RESULTS.

New York, .Inly 28.-A Berlin dee- 
petrh to the Time* nays that the 
Oi-rninn scienliflc world Is much In

in a tliucovery meile b.v Herr

quel
bn calls radiop- 

er. Radiopher can be made cheap- 
y. It Iq of great use In meilical 

prnctlre for it can lie InJecU-d undi-r 
the akin and - . ..
body.

a other parte of the

riONISTS noH-T.

1. July 38 —The 
d thet rioting 

II of 1

HowUneMiiiiiy 

Fooled tie Booshiaiis
"ifiaally tha Old R

My and pickad up Us paper,
have laadod at Cam- 

Uam Boy. That's at the laouth of uadar way did wa 
nvm-'.

Ul wlgr 1 ahouJd agy 1 did.
T'va bssw aU along that coaol 
lay in Uaairtoa boy lor ttvw 

way back in seventy-two.
•Wa uoud a pda of soft 

that tnp.” ooBtinued tha vslaraa.

oad (roaa a aostda at ptoaaa of taa- 
Mr w. had kmaatf, 1 hagaa ha «mM- 

|loa a craoa; aad aot etti It wm MU

■ his pipe to start a mlaa (an. Lo-

■■■Oaea mato hall a dsoaa tai 
porta lyiM ha tha harbor aad a I 
ugr crowd thms woe ahoacd that 
latrly Mi** varaua. XWo ha
to ftoh for tha cod that awanwart t 
walora. Ihqy wars coalaot with 
loal of Mack broad sod a piaeh

s oasaparod with IL

"Wall, oa aooB oa tJ

a gravw, a pmtty I

they tame bath aad ty thet Uma 
ww had ths oooh atowwd osnty aamg'

to taU hto Btory.
aboard tha brig Porqy 

Cape Joaalya. from Frtoco 
that year aad wo wore cartytng a 
load of alufl (or a Shemiy Baatid Co- 

who UvaA aoowt two huodrad 
up tha rtvor— the queer eat, 

atraom aver yon saw. aig sag to all 
potnta of tha ectnpaa. Ws hod 
Ito io Costrlea bay far Ova or

waiting for Um lea to break 
I one night, one of tha 
to ma and toU me the cook 

•ad. Welt I want aft to sea 
tbe Old Mob and soys ‘Josalya. the 
eooh'rdeod.’

"Tha deuce.” aoys Joaal; _____ _____

yoa want to out of it eaay '«.wm >
wni haVe to make a croM Morv tka
Kooshlan. know there*, a dsml man; •'J—yn." aay. T a day « tsrw
aboard, rlas they*Il maka you taka ‘•Wb*t a tha matter with M

him In the ora of Okotak. blua." ‘
a| "Jim," aaya tha (Md Haa. with a

regular old Masasdinaetta PnHtaa. ;aocTowfUl look, tor he ooMdaf** 
"not much." bta eon.U«»o. attor-thar with

ta hto ooffla. Tha £ 
oa all ths U'oaMa. Thqr took Mm 
aabort and planted him aU onmiorv 
able with tha eruos at hto head, aad 
dbe Old Maa was ao plaaaad that

- t. *•

LIGHTNING HITS 
INUDT^MITH

Sets Things Afire in TboinoA Gor

don’s Kitchen and Hen

HIS MISSING
FOOT ITCHED

Stall Gould Not Scratch U So Hh 
Worried and Died.

----- I*

Ladysmith. July as.-Spoclal- 
Thos. Gordon, of High Street, aaya 

U» family waa aoaen ''t while U 
t night in

icsea, unu mil uru lo e ewca 
sugar and other articloa there, 
then ran along ths metal cloths

the chicken alukl killing two bcaa

ml tiHluy linemen are busy.
A folr numls r of peopU- lumt-d'out 

ia the Frssbgteiian Shunii 1 m 
night and tborougbly enjoyed the 
evening.

WILLIAM’S viarr.

r Grade — ifaximum inark.H.

Ethel
Katherine V 

Mnrv A Crostinn, 8.Sl>.
May Frsnie, 871.
Iiavid J, rhomss. 8fid,

Clsrs fhailwirk. 842.
Flora C. Ijiwnnce. 810.
Msry 1. J.im-«. 7.A7. 
Hossmish Itemide, 757.
Mny B Grant. 7.A«.
Niiiiilwr of Candidates 11. 1 

loy I
141MI.

Knios’ I. .'unneoii. ipu.
J.mii- Merer t)7ll.
N.-llle IlroBU. u:W 
Iklith Manifold. »04.

E Oliver Tlioiiiiis. 848.
H. rlierl O. .A. Shaw, 818. 
■riiiimiisiiic llogiTH. 78(1. 
Itulph O. Smith. 770. 
Williiini E. Bray, 703. 
.lohn O. Neuve. 702,
I. ilv G. E Bsth. 718. 
Niimlier ol iiuididiiU-!* 1

sun* ASHOUE.

Goi-msey, Channel Islands, July 
38—Tho eliamer which wont ai 
yesterday on tho west coast of this 
Island is the Erench steamer Trig- 
iiBc from Hoasrlo for Rouen. She re- 
matna : 8*TXba roakk-ia a bad posi
tion. Her cargo of com to bdhjr

Basie, Swltrerland. 
reports are confirmed 
cured at yesterday a 
Zionists Today while the deUigatm 
were ssarmbling consldembh- 
ing occumsl in the hgllways 
stslrwsys of the ensino. This

BCPTie of sngry geatieulstlons and 
loiiting. Blows were exchanged 
td the ------------------------------ *

William wUl arrive here oa July 81.

s'lonn-m.
e stairways of the d

1 end clear-

PLOT AGAINST SULT.AN

rkey hns been 
horitiea of Kusti-nii A 

hotisiv. mriipi.vl by liirl.s disrlosivl 
Isrgp qimnliilcs of n-volvers. rillcs. 
rnrtridires nnd compromising docu- 

— officials siibs.xiu.-utly 
-ifli-s hidih-n indiscovv-nsl r 

the hold of 
Kustenjl.

A Turkish stosmer

QUARANTINED.

New York, July 38—Twenty-flva 
persons were removed today 
the steamer Alamow. which arrived 

of yellow
e infection, and »
noffinan's Island for Inspection. 

Only ten of this numlwr reiGly have 
the high temperature which Is 'the 
first symptoms of th<- yellow fever. 
Tha oUwirs were relatives who re
fused to be separated from ttja aua- 
peets. I

7-'“ ffJtw*Alber-

OVER rBB SIDE.

Bucket Pulls Man off a Fraser River

Tha mlsalng n

Mww Yaafc, J

sod huriod. Ttas tog had bsoBcrimh 
ad by a (alllag sums oml BlaU ao ' 
mors than came to hto asoosa oAar

way, thaa ha hagaa to worry «*a* 
that IttdUng foot. It was aw Isagh 
log mattm- with hha. Ha kaaw ths 
toot was not thans. but ha was aqa- 
ally aom tha pain was thart aad 
bs could not underatand lU. The 
auram told him that It wa# eomiaaa 

{h (or a patboa's ImaglnatMn

Is Geo. Marshall. 
He WHS a wood 
steamer and ^ 

only been in the employ of the 
any a f. w days.
HarshnII Was Inst aeen by the 

nt Bonson’s landing, where the Ra- 
la stopped to take on wood. F 

mployed with tho rest of tl 
deck’^nda passing the fuel. Aft( 
the steamer reachrsl her wharf in 
Westminster this afternoon the crew 
noticed that Marshsll was nwahore 
around and seereh waa matte for him 
but In vain.

Tbe Chinese cook oaye ha seen Mar 
shall after the boot left Bonson’s. 
playing with a galvanised Iron paB. 
which Is attached to a rope and 
which Is used to draw water from 
the river. Mnrshnll was then sitting 

side of ths lower deck, 
dropping Ibe bucket overboard and 
pulling It up again.

Benrch revealed the fact that tho 
bucket also Is gone, and It la feared 
that ta

Stoll laatoted the pata wm uw laoA 
to bo imagtaed and day after day. ha 
worried over hto ratooliig foot aad 
lU troublaa. It soon osooad to ha a 

hlng Blatter- with tha hospital 
doctors and the nkraeo. BtaU'a op- 
peUto loft him and hie tmogtaary; 
pain 80 worked oa hto nervea that 
be was ta agony- Ilia WMkanad 
aervioua atota. whosi blood potooo- 
ing set 1a two days ago ha wm In 
DO eondlUon to eomflat. Laat night 
he died, BtlU ctytag out abowt tha 
pola to hlafoot. ___________

Dr. Pooie returned today frem Oa-

lo -tfM river.

westcniFOitnitiiitf

Salaidiy Aflemen

ant business Is to be transacted

P.KHiLEBN,
Recretary.



Nfctnfmo Frce Prew Friday. Jaly 28. l&OC
ba 0««r 150 aquva mOea and coo-
talna. It la calculated, rtoae 
billies toua of coal. '

eo liaaim, tba famoua pni 
vantor. pUbad hla pia bafora a 
mlttra of Judaea, ho atatod iU 
rying power to bo much below

felt aura iho gun would accomp- 
The result of the trial 

Iberafore a great aurpriae. instead of

Colic. Cholera and 
ItenieUy. lliey do not pubUcly boast 

• .11 tins remedy wlU accompliao,
praler to let the users make the 
enieuu. What they do eUim.

will positively cure diiu-rhoea

A FAIB BOMANCE.

Bow Umg^ S^iaratad Pa^ Me 
torUand.

rarely
with out aids 
novels of tha ’'thriller" variety, led

I The Enonnotw Strength of Ship ii 
Which IWy Hws Gone 

Nortli

s that is r 
s of Uw p

to the marriage of Albert Uarrisou 
and Marguerite Allan in ParUana on

tooday.
la iha old day s Miss Allan and Mr 

school at
fort Wayua. lad., and were engaged 
to be hiarriad when the groom

the goldgamer a fortune fi

weary years of walung. 
led. Mr. snd Mrs. Uarriaon re

gistered at tha Ualuer.Oraod and 
left aitorwards for Vancouver.

two were aweethearU at Fort 
Wayna. IndL, where they grew up aa 
boy and girl, and were (Ogaged to 
ba married in 18V7. when the first 

of the Alaska gold disooveries 
; like wUd lire over the coun

try and etarted a rush to the north- 
land.

Oarriaoci. one of many others, left 
to try his fortune In the gold fields, 

la soon as he "stmek it" he was to 
stum and Uuy were to be mar-«•
hot sU months later Miss AUan 

toved to Clefanme. Tex., and ro- 
d a companion to secure any

liol.laoUKbl 
iiie ii rm ol Ihi- ship nml it* coii- 

O'.t Imso Isyn itusigiicil to uuvt
Iw-'srrrrr c«wtniiuoi of the

tor aliuh she is built, llir cross 
tvilon' nml h> r iliagousls show a 

ri.iM!rl ihnl is very i-ouiwl lx-low ihe 
wnt.Tline. and iiul.-.st. Irom the 

.Jstra:..- h.r narrow
II II, n bioaii e.TSv hiiK>’. to uh tii 

■e is A tcry sharp iteed rise from 
'Uii^ t ;ru: choi ^ ■ ii-

! Ilu- ili p lo rise wtiiii is ixv 
Iiip|s.,l ly the liv, pn-si-iire uiKin 
wi-lge- shaiHi hull teiiiiiiig U> liil 
l.o-lifj upwarJ. lu roiisti iicUon 
w ••Kiiriiii.t the Mmngiwt uooii- 

on Ship, or ship bl any viiul. ever 
,,,1,1; lor IH a.Mlsion to her homy 
i.iiiies. iviiii triple planking ami 
..'.i'.ilbiiig. Mie is sti'iitimi nml 

,.•<1 irom ead to m l wiin mawiivo 
I an I iliatonai limbers. 
.11, surninMii. k.el. k.eUont,, 
plausslii . ..'oanl

...a-o tti<- all ol M'lecte,! uTiltc oak. 
..Ii iMilI. ii amt (iriii-bolleil »ith more 

uaial iliieiisiineaii. The.imuies 
M. to III-II.’S lit Ihe hivi 

ami It) iiKbf* at the heaiU and Uuy

centre CO centre. To give longilud- 
.■i'e>i,itr, a lat'.ieo-work ol iliug- 
^liupi ol oUi'l IS laid for llie 
emjtli ot the ahtp, the disUiwe 
strap to strap licing alsiut it 
it.',, iilraiB are raUU-leU down 

onltiile late ol. tilt 
.in 1,1 tbf hl.ip-tmi- 

ith plai.t- 
miurwi ol yellow (uiie 

mie Ol while oak. lie 
II the two c.i'ip. a 
i.ini, el larr.il tai.vu 

.iihU|e the ilomes are eo'
•j-iuth while oak teiliug. i

be better versed than any other
Cape Breton coal field, in 1004 

traced the leain from Low Point 
the bead ol Lfngan Bay. and about 
a adta and a qnarter back of Oar- 

tamr Hlaes.
Darinc the peat tw* 

riUe haa bad ;nea boring at tha np- 1 
per eoothwesi eide of Lynks Lsdee. 
at a depth of about TO fast from the I 
surtaee.

that
Tracey and Mulllna are two diatfaiet 

as the Mnlltna turns 
ward Into the Olace Bay haaln. The 
latter seam U aeven hwt thhdc at 
Low Point.

The dieeovery has created a great 
amoag the mining men. 

who have become aware of it.

but these letters he says be 
er received. Neither did Miss Allan 

bear anything Irom bun. 
lonldn simply notified her that 

nothing bad come for bar.
the yeani paaaed and neither 

I from 4he other, emh be

Haa s friend 
d she gave

np hope.
Daring 190* Mr. Oarriaon struck 

rich in the Nome dtotrlet, and altar 
taklag out a large amount be sold 
hla Balm for a fortune. Ho return 
ed to Fort Wayoei but nearly ail of 
his friends had gone eleewbere or 

aa to the where-
lU of hia iaaderllea tha Phalen, Hub amt

operated by the Dominion] Lait Saturday Garrison 
Coal Company, and contains mors |j^ through the 
eoal than all othiwa combined.. ' 
exteot Is greater than any 
diaeovarsd, and It U

number of milUona

----------------- iWg uuougn ine expoaiuon gro
It* at Portland and met hie loat a 

heart face to face at the ent 
to to the government buiMliK. Sh,

of cool in thei 
Ilea an the‘Dominloa Coal 
pany’a

thare with a party of lady teachers 
tothw-jfrom Texas, and It took a very 
Com-'abort time to explain away

by the

Iron and Railway Cocopany,

teg aperaUons WO! ba eontto- 
ned at other poInU by the 
Coal Company, 
saw to be luWlant

a and mlagivinga c.

Aa qnickly aa poasible a permit was 
taken oot and the couple 
ried in tha vestry of the First Prem 

.byterlsn church In 
President Ross lsju» MatOM.

s Allan's

this aatamn m>d utlons In return.
In another season, no doobt. a large' tfow the couple are taking a wod- 
colMmy wffl b. taking Its eosil from wp.

The discovery means *-
■ long Ilfs to an the mining towns.

- 2LT:::It --------- n ^ exhausted, the -wwus returning from the Grand

taws. J ,nTs,i». “• AtoW - . -aemy, J. ■oLachte. *. A. Porter, ,io„, of ton. per mmum to the cool CUT, ----------------------
Wm tnmm. loperatan. (tokin with cholera morbus

I Tha length In a straight Itne of | m“ J? E.*^
{country covered by the Mullins ssom j tow*

Houghland, of Eldon, 
. have him Chamberlain’s 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Item-
J. H; ntylor. O. *»d bellme eaved his llfe.-"!

Mr.'**®** “•* twenty-five engaged for ton years In
The land area rovnred would ' many parties to tha south and west.

1 always carry thia remedy and have 
used it sncoeeafully on many occas- 

” person Irsveling 
lid be vrtthout this 

druggists.
V. Chamberlaiii'aBeninese’

■a. O. Twaao, H. XdPbmmm ’ ^ ^ _

^ a Bobmta. • ----------- 1 I. Mlaa' ^ an

MEDICAL CURIOSITY.

m. A. SwartA J Trbr. i Qwkdflala^ c«gh lMM«r. -----vov. !
»*! cii. fvJ— . cwi, Sbupp,!. - h„

unique anatomy. His heart 
on the right aids instead of 

left; his Uver la on the left hand 
side Instead of the right, and spleen 
on ihe right Instead of the Wt. His 
etomaeh nina from right to left In
stead of Ikom left to right.

He has appeared before tho clsaant 
of a nhmher of medical InatltnUe of 

U*W lihe counfry, and is a curioalty 
___  peculiar phyalcsl

"■ to lb* A.,Sc

ChMiwWs Pda Bda. 
toifi. rdeBtfrattA^TdaegeeirtA '

k FMMBFTO ZAPS.

•r •• Ttoiii I MW Lew Ohom . »<n k* toltoiii*

FOR victoria 
SS. IROQUOIt

1
‘ssligis Bi«J*

strong conatruct-

i- Sci.-o-
aiioihi'C alteaipt 

.Sorth Pole is ib-wrilsv 
iiiU- AuK-rivoh.
She IS lOU hx-t ions on the load 
jU rlim ; l»0 f.vt in Kiigih oi 

rub u Ix-ani at the wal.'fline o( Sd 
x-l BOd over the gu.»nl-»lnikc ol 3o 

feet 6 lmh«. Hhe haaHbe has dugUi of

______ been avufferer
TMUT with a tenoble which 
from i^ful meiwtrua'.ksi-

Son^*thS*wno'u *T^d.j,l„r 1 u 
bare an operation or 1 cannot Ire. I do

VIH lit tMO

g. Ulo ianer

Si3 il uat<-rpi*«>uf uui- 
tif .siiij* fiul onlv 
till. buL nurui u* 
O IfCMIUh it\ tho

,i

iimiutliiitely
k A aisicnt ut Uiogonai 

WorlxHl lu tx'lwceli tUc 
.saiuB. ibo whol.' I.uiii(; thorouglil.v 

with «hn«‘Kb

,l UiXLca tle-ro 
tin ruoping c
,iu’-iroii pUMiig.

he sys-

wii iii.sido
Ih.-Bc- staiah-

I an that they
be ^ ...i.iVioil up nt any

olit noo-V'tt llowo IriiMi bridge* 
, tlitil did such good servito on 
•sirl.t ruilromla.

• Uoi,M-',il;’ IS pniPCIiti a-
I. 1 llie giiiHliii;; ,>1 pus-
i<lBXiul Iirouxiion at I

II, and waierlira'. .Vl the l.uw. 
.•xtrn ibu:m.x». Wi d;-ihtb gi

heart Ire Kheuihliig i* worked 
ill., sl.-Ml.Wcll 0,1. k lo 111,- 1 
Uw ship, m.d cxteri.imK to 
A Is ll of Uw same slieiUiing. 

1 widi', reaches at the waierline

s;
built of white oak. 
iveiiesi), and has a « 
ol |-iiieh Kiu.1 

■up w.irKi-d on. 1 
Uio keel ovvr i

r’.r;!|iurt ti( ilh* Fitructuro. 
vesM-l II. priivide,! nnh 

deckhouses; ih« forward one is port
able. and it has Ixx-n made ot 
heieiil si/c to acroiniiRHlato C'umiiiun 

I'eury and the ollkeis ol 
Wlnvi Iho ■ lloosevclf

drive her, the plan i
s the Ii
IT qiiarleis. The er,'w ore 
ill the lorword deckhouse.

ary and his slag have 
ill 111.* after -KikhdUM,their <ikurl.-r*

Tliu abip is 
lighterl hy electnciiy 
The motive power consists 
single, inverti-rl, c,iui|ioiiiid engine- 
driving . Ill-foot .four-hladtal pro,s i 
ler. Sli'iim is wipplie,l by twow.it,- 
tube boilers, and. undor trial, th 
"Kuosevelt" made uloiut I'J knnti 

She is expvxled to hove u auhtuine 
aea s,hx-<1 of about 11 knot* an Imn 
She will be driven north at about 
or 8 knots to save fuel. Ihe coni 
capacity is ,V*U tons. The ship

IMTuliar-looking rig. but one iimt 
th-HIgtied foi tin- h|»-ctHl work *h.-

....................... i» rigi;t*l a.* u thiec-
d lift *ch..on.-r. and 

hutllci.iit iqiivnii to enablir 
r N|H**I tindiT sail

sm.ofLTtJrMa*
givehelpfulodvit

..............l» fnily qiinli
ittogivihelpfuladviceUisickWQca-n

>ad Mrs. Dlmmloks IclUini.
Her first letter:

V___ \t^ tHwIrKwM •—
r for the t rlt'i- 
lich IW ...hInr.M ; 
.*1—U» ’

Her second letter;

*^-^”wilj“iiii^bermy eondlti.® w h-. 
last wrote yon. snd that tlw d..'toi; ,-v . .

advice very carefaUy ami *m ti..w nioreli

sLi.^-1 rkt';'.: !L"t;v‘
not only niv Iswllh but n.y Ilf* to l.t* lia K

How easy U wn.s forMrx liimmlcJ. :< 
rrite to Mrs. rinklwiiii at I.ynu i: - - 
nd bow little It cost her—R two ,mi 
lamp. Yet howTslnali'.r wttsthe ri |.!; ’ 

As M r». DimuiicU says—it -uiv v-1 !.rr i ih 
Mr*. Pinkhom bason file Uioti.van.: 

of just such letters a* tho ah<ive. an. 
offera ailing women helpful ad-ice.

GIBBO.VS CASE.

Grand Jury Bring hi True Bill A- 
gainst Accused.

The special aaeiiee. which worn open
ed yesteniny at Victoria, wos pre- 
sidixl over by Judge Morrison. Thi 
only cose to cmim up for coniddcrn- 
ilon woe that of C. II. Gibbons, who 

thi«>
with lnt,-nl to WlU, shoolmg with in 

to maim, and unlawfully inflict 
ing bodily harm on J. K. Mnerody. 

asueinhliiig the grnml juo’ wi-r.' 
chnrgwl. nnd the

ndjouriieil for fiftwit mioutisi 
dur to eilv. iW vtvne to consid-

r the indictments.
On the.c.iiirt n-vuming the grnn.l 

Jury catno (nln court and return 
bill on the tl.r.s> charges. 
iuljonrniner,l nii* Ink.'ii qni.l 

tmlny nml the trial i« nmr in pro-

Bowel Complaint In Children 
During

e'suhjixf t 
wliich Hi

liter months chllil- 
disorder* of 

Nhould reevrve careful 
attention as soon ns the first 
natural looscne.vs of the bowels 
IH'urs The Ix-sl m-.dicirie in u*. 
complaint is I'hnralierinine's ' 
ITiolora and Diarrhoea Bemedy 
Iiroraptly control* any unnatural 
InosenesH of the howels. whether 1>

■ ihlld or an adult. For sale 
uggist.by all druggi

masletl

alone.
It is |i 

.ml the
hip t

. . lies while the
at sed. For Uut milder a 

large o|s.,i w.-lt ivarhing through to 
Ihe main deck l.s provi.lisi, of milBc- 

enable the mawilve rud
dock 
to enal

do nwny 
ty of Bending a divt 
the gudgeon*, t^ 1 
vertical groove woi

up nnd hoisKsl 
deck. To do awny with ihe neceasi- 

nding a diver down to rch-aw, 
geon*. tte latter work In a 
groove worked Into the after 

end ot th.' *trrni«’*t. The jiini lc» ar.> 
attached to the ru.Wer ;>o.hi Uy 
heavy straji*. and, in un»hl|>|.lng the 

s, sliding, in

I ALL GOOO THINGS I
imust win upon their 
^ merits. The International 
^Dictionary has won a 
^"reator distinction upt-m 

its merits and is in moi’o' 
general use than any other! 

a work of its kind in the* 
ringli.sh language.

IB*
9Sim
'MMSSi,... I co„

Pom.ii*t*«, 
SPRINOFlEtO. M««.

«vy straj.*, a 
aider, the guil

liwlf. Th,' four propell. 
blades whirh. by’ the way. ar,' 

n W'ctioiial area nnd mnde piirti 
rly mas'dv,' mid strong, can also 
unshipped by ocndlng a diver 

down to wiUiilrnw tho holt* which 
bolil Ihrfh Jo tim buss, "rhey 
dniWM ii|i Ihruugh a well uhlrh 

the t'Oily of the ahip. By 
igement the propellor «m 

redder can be removed eniirely 
of harm's wo.v .when Um' ship 
embrace of the Ice pock.

sick 
iring it

, T’CTESEj.A.-s-a

—----
-HEIGHT [8]

When your Hiryolc gvtt 
ttiul caii t work just hrii 
tluWT) to..............................

W. H. MORTON.-
Who cti.ploy.s t-xi-ert H.ey- b,^hnereu?’K^ir;.^8 00 

.'Uiinviitoes, Kivrit i- p. t.*- -1clc Fkiotir.iuia whoguiinvii

A Care op No Pay I
llrm t

BlNGiE FARE $2.0,^.

CARPENTERS
BaildersanilCoiitractoni

ImhireRs.
Yoor sllentioi, i. drawn

. ‘.V'"* tolernstioi.*| CorrespoBd,^

W. H. MORTON
-IlAKllWAKK .stOKh:----- D'r«"SVnd Th

Victoria Crescent. Nnitiiiino.

AT ***■
DOJiJILDSON’S OLD 

...STJl^D...
I Next to tlie I. X L. Stables.) 

IC^Lsik out lor tlie .sij,'nof the book-keeping
Big Horseshoelj'^lv'i'r'-';^^^^

' ’ eisiahie 011^ n'elllltij

Vaocoover £o,sioess CoQep
ige Bl 

Blacksmlthlng. 
a Specialty .

MBHAN & PORTEOUS

• NOTICE.
ALL MINERS ARE REQUESTED

U. H. EI.LIOTT, PriidiM.

HENRY’S NOBSEBBS
NEW CROI*
Homa Grown and *mpisim

Cardeii, Field ai|d How«r ln«
H liolivuile and Retail.

tepBwaiF[oiB»iiS~?;^^
ni^doofindroi|8,

rending a Scttlemenl ol tha Labor 
TrouMea with the

y^'esiiiiD Fuel ConDeny
At Nanaimo and Brechin.

JOHN McLBAN,
Secretary Nanaimo Union. No OB. 

United Mine Workere of America 
OuUlde papers please copy.

Caaadiaa FaciOc Railway
roubli)-Daily Train Service.

H n. fi-s 
T' iiririCnr. 

it,, tmi - TluirsJuj

Ssiunlav.

Ivpsrial IlfflHtd

l*'SVI'« V;i';ro;Ve
B;13p. m. 

T.«tri*; Uarii to 
M. tilri-sl—S_ri! at 

M-indsy.
Toronto-Wclne* 

day, Kridsy. 
St. I'sul-|ia!]y.

■F'.rlurii.er inh.rinaiiun stiply to

#. MoCIRR, Agent NanaimP, B C. 
E. J COYLE

A O, P. A..
Vancouver. B :o.

Craenhousa Md l|aniy PiMk
---------- For Spring Planting--------IT

E«u ni priav. or ks. Whit* Um

— fertilizers__
Bee Hives and SuppUaa

CMTAi OGUK F8Ka

M. J. HENBV. Vanoomw
Wreiminsler Road.

Tije Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Nariainio Mapoh Vi'ori',-.
Front Kf-rner,
NaaiUrso.

Monume ts, Tablets, Cross *?, 
Iron ils, Coiiings,.Lto.

The Largest Stock or Imlshad Mono- 
mental work In Bkrblj. Fud 

or Gray Gninia, .o.
Select rrem.

r -------
A. MENliEK.soN, Pitopstrnip.

(nou’Tir.vi. M.VHON)

K.tiaslre hirn..h«l fnr »Il kind* of Bror 
sn.l Stene « ork.

SpS '

WILSON’S

^'Sure Death Powder
TO ^Ll CHEWING INSECTS

Reference* froina 
ivh ('rlnn.l.in — claiinit.g i 

-I Killer made. Mamilac

lira rnimm
I* ot Rri- 
tlu' 1*,<1 

fact iire.l«,Inly

A. C. WILSON
OOMOX ROAD

Phone-1.2.8.

IJTQTICE
Tenders For Tinjbar Ljn|itl.

SE,vua> 1 FaVDfRS will be recaivH 
hy Uie uuuL'rmgiied up tu niMM «C 
Wvdnu*day. -uj Augu«. lUUo, ire* 

O IxTHoi. *Uu uia, de..re lo ohUi* 
Matiul lui.mi. under liie provi*- 
<1* of ibo Land Act. ” for the par- 

ol cuiuiq, timlKir ihcreiraiB, «t 
t mlxT limn ailoaled al Vancoar' 

1 lulvi. kmmn as Le*

niMr' -' *•
lor u0uriug Lte liigtrt 
II bo vntnied to a SP*-

-.bU. annually

Each teii.ler iini.Ht In- necompaniei 
|<y a ccialixHl cheque, uia.le poyabl* 
to the uu.leialg,u,a, to cover ih* 
-.ount of iL. yoar’.Iri*
iCd-ll. UOJ, and tho amount of bonus 
tenderc-d. ihc. Uiequc-a will be •» 
“"CO reiurneil to uu»uccr«*lui eote- 
Ix-Uloro,

, W. 8. GORE. ^
iH'Piity Uomniis»ioii.r ol lAnfi*

Lands an,. Work. 
A Ictorla.

A Worku.
vnd Wurka Deiiartmrnt. 
la. B. C.,^th July. *905^

\\ranted -GgiTTLXjnre o« L*«»- 
11 »Ni« ivrvriir and ex |wtiM>«; !>««■• 

ntmnt poHi'tlon'; exnerienre tmnece*^ 
M. A. 0'K«re. 1^ Bay .
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* SPOBT
aWIMlUHO CUAKNEL.

Do»«, En«., July aS-ff. W. 
gMS ulMlwl iwluy U • •ocond

to iwun aoroia Um d>wui«i. 
•Biwlog tAa waMtr at Ljrddco, 
aulua BorUareal ot UUa port.

,«uaa i> UtiH got within lour mllcw 
ct tha h'raach coaal In hla Brat 
tanapt u> awhn tha ehannel.

CAJiAUA CLP.

Tha TMBaralra. ownad ^y Fradarlo 
Kichuia. ot tha Canadian aenoral 
ILlaainc Company, of Twonto, 
baan aaiactad by the Ituyal Canadian 
Yacht Club aa tha ohaUanger lor h« 
Canada cup. now hold by iha Hocln* 
tar, M.y, Club. Tha firat raw 

plaoa on Aug. 13.

Cait'KKT.

PhUadelphln, Pa.. July US.-The 
Marylobijoa criah club ol Loudon and 
tha goBtlemea of I'hiladelphla Ugau 
a diroa daya match today on 
grounda of Um-ion crickat club 
Uavirlord. Tha wicket waa In 
lect condltloo and tha waalhiT •

» pocumary

ir iucreaw in the ludcui-

THK aiPOSSIBU!;

Wa trtad a ma»al hoaa raaa 
Laat aoaaoa at our Fair, '

With Xluacna Jutsa pruaidin'.
To open it with prayor

Wa oHwed pwraoa plenty 
1» have a Urely race.

Bat not a bit ol bottln- 
«oa -lowed aaound tha plane

Tha Methodise and BaptlaU. 
-rtm I’roabyterlana,

£plaeopala and ao lorth 
Fall right In with our plana.

And coma out to tha lneatta‘
To ahow a hoaa race could

Ba Jlat aa good a hoaa race 
And laewtoa moral good.

Tha air waa full of Sunday. 
And though we teemed to leal

All th*«t. It aorter waan't 
Aw It tha tblag waa real.

Itnd when we got the hanaea

But awry goldemad nag.

JUt balked and atood thara aolid. 
They woulda t move a loot.

And eplta of all Inducemcnta 
' They atald where they waa put.

At loat Aunt Sallle lUaklna.
The eld(w-B eecond wife.

From Old fCaintuck. ami -quainleil 
With hoatMi all her life.

Got up and ahoiiled: -Brethren.
I hate like eln to hoM.

But I-ll bet fifty dollar*
On that Kentucky colt.”

Then Deaewn Jonea upllfta.1 
Aad huatlad 'croea the way 

Afellln-; "Hera goea ITfty 
On that St. Loula bay."

You ought to them h.-a-a •
0«. whir, before the alarh 

Waa took up In the beltin'
They ran twice’ round the truck.

any cuiunderaliun (or 
LwlM, II IS all right.
Wc Uiiiik thy 

luty of the mumbara 
.let Ulul ht. ourui.n luicMol uiiuUicr 
liiuna lor a gottd stroke ul polili 
aurk when be agrevtl to the iuere 
tiid wluai he did not rclmw to accept 
ned. Uuu ullured to ' '
.{•Itoaitioii. Carvlui- men have gone 

latrliauaut, and have taken homo 
Lh ahem a large portion ol the 

lUaemiiiiy uiuavagaui 
'vounl taky noUiiug home u the 
Ouinaily were glou.iwio. laiiig 

Uicuaa; it la the

long, h'he pr«ia-Bl aeasiuu wui 
Liiil> lengthieieu by reaauu of the knr 
liameut Budertaklng w»irk 

.gal right t
t.rlero.

Ilia |ieu»oua to ex-moml 
crown la utterly mdalomuWc.

in’s Colic, Cholara aad
Biarrhoea Hemedy.

This la R perfectly n 
for boWel eoroplalnta.

lilO TIHBK.lt SCHKMC.

,rAnK to the Viuiaouver T 
n onalRiight on the timlier land 

r Island, the southerly la- 
.H-n Chnrlotie gn.up. 
/ Americana aai.l to 

the manngeinent of the 
Grand Trunk Peclfic Hallway, with, 
the re«m that the provlnelal Treu* 
uiy will be et.rlch.wl t.. tho t " '

THE SALABT GRAB.

Tha Hamilton BpacUtor aayn: Iha 
rowing Uma, which, aGCbnUng

luaiataiiuad by Sir. WUIred Laurier, 
IS tkroclly raapuuaibla fur tha huga 
salary ipwb that baa Just baan auc- 
caaaiuliy carried our at UUawa.

a are aomo ifama la this grand 
salary boost Ibal are quit* proper. 

> that egu Iw iMeiuiod, and ol- 
Ihat am utterly Indaiuniiible.

a auuld darn la make any ol

i to, aacapi. perhaps, the lucreuae 
, u«. piwmiur a aalary.
It wan proper to g<ta the pretuier 

I Canada aia.OdO a year. Xhal M 
Jl a cant too much, il rt i 
I iBdsmmly h.m tor tha axpenaa u»- 

eiocut to ii.e i/naiai puMUou ol the 
■ la haa progrea: 

I«1 amte tho aaiary of llw prvimer 
IS Uxe<l. nhd in order to give 
Ice ol pruuiier that dignity which 
suouia huts. It has bveomu hecea- 

«iry to largely incroa*) tho aaiarj 
tha incrvaae iu the salariea

pld firing in n baza cnoaad by n vae 
per.

Poraolght loo thick and MtUtar.

•. Alatal loo soil, rasulUdg In tha 
barrol baug patmoaied with cc
arva gno.

diacovored by tha crlUca In tha oarly 
daya of tha now rUta, bwt wmw thaw 
lUaragardad.

AT OTTAWA.

idgua may ba all right. 
.1.1 to their Independe 

should, ohd uuabla them t

liriuah sysgein the ex-iuioialar, 
obtaiu a petuioii. must uu. 

deelaraiioii that be is poor. A
arraugeiiKOit hem might paosihly 

U) delendisl, Uui the Idea ol paymg 
ica live CUllord biltou gootio 

jk-ople s luonty every year 
Ul he sbull live and u in 

au.i hH..UU a yvar alter that 
>s aup..rlhtively pissaiaUToue. 
ulea ol paying Hir Alaekenie Howell 
a ik-asioii Ol *H«>. Ill addition to his 
senatorial indeinnlty of gilotiU, is ab- 
sunl in U.o exlmine. Or take a poor 
mao—.lohn Ceatigan. lor instani 

prol.-ohionnl politician la 
tb.- hamlsoBie annual income 

ddOOU ul the good money of the poo- 
■ (. anudu—nither a aaell 
man who has uev.r dune 

l.ing lor tho country Iwyond draw-

fl th^mm were not exotwdingly 
good in this country. Uns» things 
would never have Uwu thought ol.

they will be Uiouglii ul by the 
Isoplo when Hie Inevitable reaction 

nea. And it Is nonsense M b 
pr.-seat goveaniiiem for this 

<1 throwing away of large sue 
pe'uple s inoiK.-y, lor every mem- 
ol the houw. Gnl nnd ToO' a- 

had hia flagvr la the pie. and 
herder «| the opjmsiUon c •' 

havrw ardefi oil the grab If ha

Ha could have Ooapa 
tha dual seat bald uaUl reoanUy I 
Hr. Lamieux. but Hr. Ayleaworth 
aa Outarlo maa bred aad bom, and 
does not care to enter tba cabinet 

way ot Quabac. 
about gettlag an Ontario conatUuan- 

him la due to the tealouay of 
tba old Liberal guard in tha prov
ince of having Mr. Ayloawbrth, not
withstanding his admitted talenU, 

auda Into a cabinet 
I.uaitloD. The leader ot tha anU- 

sworih movement Include such 
as Archie Campbell and W. 8. 

Calvert, both of whom are looking 
cablnctward. It la aabl that 
{aiding has found vent in Went Lamb 

in the shape ol an Intimation 
that If Mr. Aylcawoclh-a name U 
subinitled to a convention he must 
stand hia cllanoes against local aa- 
piranta.

Walter Scott. M.r.. haa laft for 
hia home at Regina In anything but 

hi*T>y frame of mind. Ho and 
Mr. Immont. Yf.r.. have been kept 

work here day and nigbt since 
parliament cloaod making the necoa- 
sary preparations for the first pro
vincial election in Saskatchewan, 
le-ttera have been written to mem- 

of the I jhoral part.v all over the

THB WEATHER. 
Ihuraday, July 37-

NEW lUFLE AUANIXIKED.

Illondar Coa*s War omco Thousands 
ol Paunda.

The apaclal army order i.-Siurd 
week auppreaaing the further n 
lactuaa ol tho new abort rifle 
disclosad a moat aerioua blunder on 
the part ol the war offlea. and 
which will coat tbs nation i 

Of pounds.
only witer «w reprea 

lions at many experienced rlflmncn 
IV that the authoritlea deetded to « 

i.andon the weapon for general use. 
Every one of the eaporu apart 

■ -1 tha army

a aloi.0 cv,.ry y. nr

-..J !-• mod.. ----------- -
Commiaaiom-r of Ijiml.s m.d Works 
for iH>nnlsaion to cut aad use tiails-r 
<•1 no Vwar than n hondnal ami s.-v 
an wiuare miles ..( lan.l on Morvsl.; 
Ulaail For each aquare mil.- so Ini 
on up the Oovernmeat lao will b 
»1-1.1 |s:r annum.

II la ralin.ut.sl that if this lan. 
has iMV-n thoroughly cruiiasl the ros 
haa not t«s-n ItsN than SU'O per 
nqimre mile, or a total of glo.TiK). 
BOl including the wogna pishi

*ThoTitd.-nlily el the capltslisls 
hlad the applicants for this land 
uaknhwn tM^otid the fact that they 
ara Americana. It la auppois-il in 
soma (giartard that th« McGoldrick 
inlareata ol Ohio may be the 
ground applicarila. but this i> 
■urmiac. and Is largely bnaefl r 
fiwt that the Ohio iwi.pio have cs-.-iil 
ly accjuirwl hundrwl# of square iii)l.-s 
of timlwr lamU from tho coast right 
through »o rine Biver I’aaa along 
the route tributary la tho Qrund 
Truak Paclflr liae.

it for adoption, found that the abort 
rifle waa Inferior In almost every 
respect to «ie Kaftold. tha Mann 
liches and tha Manser, and It 

t tho war oflleo decided 
flop all further manufacture li 
diately.

A CLEAN UP.

Uring Panaion.

An Ottawa despatch naya the gov- 
ornmant haa acted in n afaabiqr mnn- 
aer towarda J. JUoma McJUougaU, 
lormar auditor gMoral. aupw-

anclally able to carry out any obU-'n 
gatiohs made by hia firm. I

ALBINO, KINNAN h MARVIN, i

HaU-* Catarrh Ours ;
tamally acting direcUy upon the 
blood nnd mneema siirfncas ot the 
•yatam. Tastlmoalnln ant fm.

Bapalrad - Tha damao to tha 
Hactric light flnma was rapalmd yaa- 
tordoy In Urns to have tha Ughm go
ing Inst night aa imnL

I'en'lara are Invited by the nadar- 
slgned lor tha purchoas of tha fol
lowing paixrU of Uhd:

Tha West t «I of tba North Wnt

from Aug, 1 thay An imdividad haU intarest la the 
have given him the aiaallaM ratlrlng Beat part ol SacUon «, Unags IV, 

East 4U acres of Saciion V,they could, VI... *X100. 
tar of naienxti.*. li- Mange I\, Siu lo. ss-AKt 2;C-S.'

Ip Cedar 1‘latrict, Vancouver 
U.C., and containing altogether 174

BougaU sat forth the reason why, ti 
hie judgmanl, tba g

led ball inter- 
XVm la thawhic:“:::r;;:rhir\3: s’i‘.y‘“o,^N‘an";i“n. a"

xr. Tha mlmotry. however Tondcra may ba mode for the whole 
im. uo further um lor an old, and ^ P^U above
valued public aervant and has iw ta— 
fused hia requeau

preoont appearnncaa A. B.
Ayleaworth wiU not be the gova 
ment cnndldaU In West hambloa

cy for tba Uouaa

the wK^ of arganiralion an that a 
I,lle>rnl govcrnm.-nt mny be assured.

Oliver is Btu-nding to similar 
work In Alls-rta. Mr. Scott, It la re- 
port/sl. has iMsm iirgetl to accept the 
proyliicial- -premiership, but haviag 

hia share of hard work and 
fighting, he la now looking for an 
easier plaoe. and as stated the 
ither dny. nothing hut a Ileutenant- 

govirnorshlp will penmade him to 
from the House of Commons.

HOW-3 THIS T

Wo ofler one hundred dollars 
~-nrd for any case o( Catarrh 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cura.

F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo. Ohio. 

We tha uadcralgned have known F. 
. Chmay for the last flftcen years 
nd believe him perfectly honorabU 
1 all lusincaa transactions and fln-

CATHEKINE DAVIES. 
Executrix of the Estata of H 

John M. Davies, deceased.

DUNCAN’S 
Towi\site Extension I

Adjotning the Old Townaite

DUNCANS, V. I.
A mall nnmbae been laid ofi in town loU nad an 
offered at low prieea and eaey tenna. Thw in a fjewd 
chance for safe and

WN. R. LEI6HT0N - NiNAI<IO, 6. G
i. H..WHinOM£ - DUNCAN’S, V. I.

EnaelRM'bUeu Weil f«______
M-rtrie IdghmN

Relee-nJB a dey; MSASa ~ -r~"

Treepaea Nodoa
Any panam or p»soa ba«d .••pn 

wag on JliMicn- «l-ami wti. be »*-#- 
caiadeelheUwdifecta.

TUOe. klCUARMtHi, Le-ma

Steer a Safe Course 
The safest course for 

delicate skins is to use
D.ADYS OWN 

SOAP.
Ns Ofkar Soag I. aa

GETTHEroST,

WEBSTtRS
INTLKhATIONAL

DICTIONARY
- Receatly iEolarged

25,000 Words
New Cnnetteer of tha World
witb mnro than 2^ao titieta hooed oa the 
iatMt cextfus irttiroo. 
NewBlofraphlcal Dlotloaary

, date ot bln h. iltaih. etc. 
uSuS^tsiMtSiMiialtow^W oitton.
^ Qu^^Pngee

Needed In Every Home

t. li.rt
D«Luza£ditiotiMki«VlSta. Prte«Wfnw

Inslalh-d In the factorirs where 
tha contracts were placed. -Thousands
......... turmvl out in quick time.
,l.v.pnlch«l to the Indian troops and 
thousands more were finished 
ready for distribution wh.-n the cosu 
termnnding order waa Issued.

Tha first trial was carried out 
er the direction of t.l -Oen. Sir 
I. Butl.-r. and the mport wna un

favorable. Then t^ school of mus- 
k,.,ry were as«ed to test the weapon 

lit lleir report was also unfavora- 
le. and averylKOl}- thought the Htort 
fie waa doomed.
Ibit if was not. for the school of 

iiiiisketrv was ask.-d to give It a aec- 
„.d trial. .Tul 'h'" vt-Houalv
enotigh. the orlglnnl report waa re-

, ,m1 distribution 
arrordlnely pro-

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a large as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado.

CNilgkgo, July 3fl.—Eight men wer- „f ^enpon 
taken prlsonara by Supt. Collins with, hii
the Chicago police on hi# second prsctlce
day’s work. Following out hia j following defects 
BtarUUlg^ act of Wednesday evi-nlng | reported to hendquarterw 
wtMn m Intarrqiiked

honored poUhr

aeveral tinio j
novad aaalsUnt chief | a_ Too much play In the meehan- 
gamea. Use new chief
hie commaiOf i 8. Foreolght dlaappeoie during ra-

m THE QREAT

PORK QUE8TIOM

Is easily settlail by a visH to

boern. fnah and smoked 
•ages; many varieiiea ol Uyer 
and otiiar |Hxldings; pore Urd 

■ I ganenJ - 
wrytbifii 

pork line exe«pt the brieties- 
the bmeb people take care of 
those. Whan hog Banting 
call hem.

QUENNEU.AEONE

. ia/JUi.uiHua,a.r. nA.M,

^ _C.DlCEniipiN haem.^

FIBRWAKE !
Oan be had in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Bta For sale by all First 
Class Dealers„-«=ii>e

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

IIAdUM'.—

VaRe^iL*
iiMo-eioeh-

ifftUymii) *m u
EMU wea*.k VI

There’S a Reason
-----for[.the enormous sales of-----

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UMIPORMITYand PURITY have been 

maintained from the start

LAKE OF THE WOODS HILLING CO.

■Aiiiisaisas’ssrjs.
«UM(, mry Sud E»d MUMdAdoar.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up CapiUI, $8,700,000____ Reserve Fund, $3,5004X10

SE. WALKER. ^^LEX. LAIRD. A-L C,., M.-jW

BANK MOl^Y ORDERS
MUED AT TMinALmiM RATn:

erilR CANADIAN R.INK OR .lOM.DLltCE. LOSIIOX. LNC.. ^ 
They form nn excellent ivelhtui t.f reiuiiii ::; ^iti.iil mmis of money

^ V. Ka..!L -L.._ .L. Ni.= ..
aXANAIMO branch.............E. H. BIRD. Manager.

Order in ifuantitics to suit you at 
the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge.2 r?*8old cither with or with
out prlnting:=aiiwipmiii

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

iTO^OE |B.&N.Ry.Co.
,11 nccminU owing to the firm of Tim© TablO NO. 56.
Taylor * Co., mual bo paid with-! -------

J^arifga^ t'S“..ia“^m‘m«t^ Taking EffectTuGsdsy- 
u.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Dally at 8 : ao a. m.
Wednaaday, Satnrtlay aad Banda 
at 8:20 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.

Nanaimo. H 0. July 7th. HK)6.

fob 8ALE>-A bargain for a quick 
piirchnacr.-One grey home; one Bo- 
llvery waggon: quantity ol hamens ; 
Two counter Sc^lea; Small Coxh B^ 
later; Quantity of Tea Lead. W. T. 
Heddle A Co. Iy31-4t.

NOTICE 18 hereby given that alxty 
(lavs alter dale 1 intend applying ■" 
thi Chief Commlxirioner of Lands 
Works for pcrmlaalon to P“™ 
the following lands, altuata la Clay-

known .a Lychla Ixland. lyi"* ^ 
Woatwnnl of Section 65 on Tocmart 
Harbour. conUining 86 acres pore

‘"r^krt Harbour, fith .luly. 1006. 
^ A. R. JOHNSTON.

Jyl#-«0d.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12 :36 p m.
Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday 
a- 13:35 p.m. and 7M p. ».

OEO. RWURTNEY.
Dirt. Frt A Pam. dgeuL

uecibiT AeiiofiB

' BKOWR.haa'

THK woiumt^
•v*f3 ail 
450. tm

n> Ghiffd awtml tu otmd 
A. rJXL BK.
t I. SAUK,

Mae Loxav Omamum 
mkh um Wooif" ^

J. O. Jam 
J. J

risfireris
month at7i»|iLm

n.V.J.I>>a» l̂CB.«flL

luoday evam^atV Maikmt
eor,;tally tevUe^^^P^viB^lTam^^ Q.

•day lamaaMltth.

UM Ud«« .loom.

I laauKwd todna no. a

iJi'su;iZir?ro‘frHr;v:ri«.“
OEtE Fridu; rtUMmmudtat^ Umj 7Ua, l.wi.

COAWtOOP oEurr/JZ

1. O. O. F.—Itw nt^aiax mm

*'Odd^S^wFHmb'iJn*’ nuaOdd-k^

NANAIMO LOlNlg;

IcSlgbOarecoMl-— 
Cuxa Bxi

Wm. RxrT«l^ ea^

Ladjtwitli, II. C. vtanma aai-am m

j*'«^'«?nrSSfk.orB.ha

I Lever . Y-F(Wl«H.*l)DUin^ 
CTTOm. So.pIhri«l«Ub.tt.rttanotlMrp<r-il.t.,
n Street, Raaalm aa H la h ‘ ‘ ^ kij_e_ .
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WHBREVER
TM1M*SA

BAW
•n«« will be n««l fcr 

thing, whioh we »n
Mpplj. !»*«»*•' Foo.1*-
tbeTerjbertqoeUty.freeh 
•ad pnra. Teething. Kuw- 
iaf ud Baby Toilet Goods 
ofsHkliidn

We epand mnch time 
MdcMeinwJeetiagthingi 
for bshy nod we feel eare 
•TMy.nwther wUl eqjoy 
•xMainingaar stocks sad 
wiHinewy OMB llnd ex- 
aetiy sdMi she daum

LnpniT&H.
Drags and 
Statioesiy--------

-TbaQnali^Stow.-

PMBF MENTION.
jUMm MUr aw««<l with •rSip---

A. Oet •«*— A taOeUn kM 
SM WHS* ter tJhe DvertBMBt ol

rsmr Oetta'e fliM ead Uh> cUMmi 
mmt^vwmvp folka Iwd e vwy toUy

L^'--

arw> Boei HwlKir m hm <Hlj, 
asMiw from droiwjr. dtoL The nm- 

« plee. mn HUbert'e mi-

0<H>d Tea Always- Too good to be true? Not if you iriaist OU having

TEA. It’a nnvarj'ing excellence is the result of the most exacting care on our 
part from the time it leaves the plantation until it comes to you. No wonder
there’s only one BEST tea-BLUE KIBBON,

AIKMNSAIEII^
J. H. GOOD

wm fieU by PdbUe Au^pn at the

MR. W. B. WILSON,

The Krilish achouiv r Ji* phiBC ha» 
;u*ton> houee offi- 

xxayigwr- 
IndiiuiS, 

Hubert Brown, who
____  ____ __ charge o< her. are now in
the Mort- JaU here awniUng the acUon ot the 

grand Jury, The InUiaiUi wero 
attempting to aeU Jreah b«d 

which they *-■ 
otto 1

!^“fopji
I brought from Queen Charlotte Inland

HaUtrat Steamer - Capt. FuBou, 
formerly maater of the aeoUng

astle Townsite tona. wiui hm

Fine 

Untewear
built at Vancouver for the halibut

(Raar Hog*an’a Grocery Store) on

Monday Afternoon t
July 31st, 1905 under charter to the United Canner- 

' ; lea to carry aalmon from the traps

** * **“ eooclualon of the aalmon tan-■flSaU-OooaiaUng of -Oh «W- te haUhot ,
lag for her owns

grrhia Fnmitnre ha. onlv

DiidBg KxT*
E sgastdiBinto m 
nfSeadlaan and armi, w». 
beanUfnl Silk Tapestry Couch (cos:

iriSssne* <r,
the World, II vdamo* (cost H‘ ), I ved- 
ome OUmp.es of the World (elepnt 
photos of all Uads in tiili volnme; itUi

Carpat, 12x14, Velvet Rags. Iron Beds.

■ Are Forwarded

sto match (aet---------------.
^ arm)^ OU Rocker,

rhich port 
nil quarter-1 irsigl 
Table w Ui ago.

to the Staten.

Stanley Dollar, Captain 
Bruce went faom Victoria to Bady- 

te load bunker coal 
to Sun Francisco.lor 
has 2,(X>0 tuna

brought from th.r Islanda to work on 
United State* railway, wits fak. 

„> T'acoma en route to Missoula c 
Um> sleaim-r Romlic. which was char 
u-red by the Bollar SS. Co.

Ja,N

Wart, Crockery, Curtains, iUinda, Roles, 
Coal Oil Heater, a fine Economy Range, 
altnoet new; 30 gallon hoUer ; Unolenm 
afaooi 14 feet square, Treasure Cabinet, 
Eitchen Table, Kiicbwi Cupboard (cost 
m).BmaU Kitc en Ouuide Slo e; 1

Flag; Uwn Mower, 100 feet Uner 
dedHose; 100feet Wired Garden 

an Toola.

carried, 
takmi in bat< 

ofnc.als

___ .roerican
Unen Gar- 

How,

As tliere is a lot to get away wiUi 
—Sale marts sharp on time advertised— 
1 ;30—oommeocing in garden and from

GM*w: we h««e rwatvsd a 
Bse ef ee» piBtola wt t eaM

gtew yww 2 bwxte el oafm with each 
F»eil amttoa'a MwMe BUjn. Naim-

SIM •» Tictorih - Omt. T. Urttek. 
MM r r~ ~ «< ^ atswmir Otur. 
MM yMwday nwwntiag at Bi. J»- 
aMTs boMtal. Victoria, altar a

there ia:o the kilchsu.
TMM HOTB-A htasa wiU lea.« 

the top of Allert Bueei; also asUge will 
leave the Dew Drop Hotel at 1 o'clock 
aUhrp lor the sale. Take a free trip to 
Um & a (Udias only).

_____ i. Comedtengan
at the groateat sale ol t
J.H.QOOD

OMfried. nm UU Mr. Letteh 
na of the plonasr mariiia 
s of British Colombisi. having

Cwmdfam Twtfc Nnvlgatlon Coen- 
pmmr hafnre H waa asargsd Into the 
O.PJL, aad he had ever atnoa held 

Iwear of one
er ethw of thWr e

MMawdi

■inlafmw Oemii«.-lt Is Bksly that 
OM cmiy mflWw Is addittoa to the by municlpaliUso.

r wiH ba Sir Frsd I

rsir
,WB has been re

wired from Ketchican of Ute solrurv

■an. W. 8. Ftehlliv. Boa. Wm. Pat- 
mmm tmd Bos. U F. Brodasr. Bas- 
sUm Tisiidnia Mt Ottawa for

Sr^eHSaT
Sd eaiga for the

Beattie that the

nWwefc a hosta ea ItawwU etrset. Van 
eowvwr lost evmdiw. raxing It to the

s to the kftches 
bon of HBhSaltof 
■tiwek to the Oapil

alf eragy aad one

ta^tnlet

toto

-------M cargo, ebnat amta k
, aatcia aad a bar paa 
^ ad to Mctmal had

WALL FAfEBS!

H. MHCE

Sound (o hwk after anotl 
of thr line.

A hitch dcuntl yeslcrday nwiming 
regarding the ck-arnuc.. ol tho IIom»- 
lk>. She lind a lin-nsc for 133 pas 
amgem. and there were 421 to Iv 

I. It* was BUggestml lhi-y lie 
ebes. bul the inimigm- 
objected to this. Final

ly Collector .Newbury gave tl 
mer a special permit fo ran 
Ibo cwdie cargo. and she I 
noon for the Sound, throngwl 
Jnpnnew. The Stnniey Ikilla 
proceeded to Ladysmith for coul.

Aa the paswengerw were carried 
from Honolulu for .20 i»-r )wad. and 

delayed for si vcral 
M»d iwrt Is-fore rl.vtr 

anca could be s«iir,.»l. and was mon-

breaking of a tow line cau 
accident. It U hoped that wl 

the cattle an pnloatlod the va 
WiU be lightened aolBcienUy to m 
Otr. The vesael is not auppoasd 
hwva suffered damage.

Bipng thia weak

taw'
lion, with

d to a 
y anil al 

B any w 
I of hit

The Ketchikan Journal a

Saturday
YNrlattdiylMIMMrMMIBBftiwrt
■apifiMit

Toilet Sets at 
only $5.00.

SMMtftiMMMtIfDrSSM. 
|lM4qr%CBbiBkbrfg.l«r 
prim.

Warning
lyoware peAlng op yoor Fnmitnre, 
etc., TOO will find .ns ready at a mo- 
meatScaU with «:periene  ̂help to

reeponalblB^ oB year Muml <er«.

XH.Qood&Co
IhMdbhnNmlMm

Japanese oooliiw. 
Hawaiian pin ' 

la to

Victoria ( ranging the steamer's 
ipsiorduy ■ 

otlur

New Shirt- 
1.25 and I.5U.

by Kipress-ll.OO,

No. 4««e wins free 
land Fair. I 
days auolhrr

ins free trip to I’ort- 
Ifnotcane.1 for in iO 
rdrawing will beheld.

ft:?Powers i Dojie Co. {
•----- Fine CUht>s-----}

DJIVID SPEJJ6BR
, Greater Opportunities Than Ever 

. For Buying----
i ;i00 yitnl.si:iiii'tmn«s>vn.l rniits. light col

ors luul iii.ligol.lue, guaranteed 
iic titul 10c iiuillity

^ SatHrj^',^'iirtl.................................5C

do/.en Cliildren'-i Oiagliam, Print aiw| 
'itmfores. regularLiiifii Protwea and Pi

75c to SfiOO 
Voiir choice... 50c

F, pI Millinerv Salef07^ n ) Wf ^n..^Uus,15c,20c«nd•>5c.,»alit.e.s. § IIIIIMIIWl J UUIUi
fi I « n f JPl yard.............................. lOC ^ Children s 25c .Straw Sailoiu
.Vl i . .. X K.„-h............... .......................lAr.

passed for the p
n industry to enforced.

reprtwenring 
, was in Seottlo

.500 yards Reiniiaiils Ijices and Kmhroider- 
iPl ies-au imniense lot at atsmt

half price.

i 10 d../en laidies- Stainlei« l.lai-.U. ligl.t- 
^ weight a.lton Uose. Regular lOc

Saturday......................................5c

^ 200 dozen Ponil IhiUoiis, suilahle for 
Underwear and Uhildrcii s l)ress.-s 

i .Saturday, per dozi-u........................6C

dozen Childrens Fumy Sak-en S.m- 
shad<>.trin.ni..si With two frills and 

two rows of Lnce.Re'MilarSI 00 
and SI.25 vulue.s

, .Saturday, each............................. 75C

ullar th.-n

Wirinuaday on his return from Olym- 
whem be presented the 

plaint of 700 Itohormcn of the 
Juan Islomto to Oov. Mead.

"Wo have piwntod the matu 
both Gov. Mend and Fish Comniia- 
sfoner Kershaw," said Mr. Koseft- 
lierg, "and we have the nwiurancc ol 
both that Iho law will tie enforced.

ioner Kershaw staUsl that 
there were no funds for depiitioa 
guard the traps. l«it h.- said 
would deputise any tlshermen

weeks or th,'r« 
ner enlled Iron 
believed that I 

town a very profUi
Inr. however, 
cord that tho steamer, 

will <

ibouiB Is-fow- I 
Honohihi. it

,"^M Uol-
piit himself on n-- 

mer. or iinnlher of 
his line, will carry mon> .Inpnnese t 
Vicloris from the islands. He hi 
■aid he wilt rorry iJurn for spile o» 
ing to the many oludnctes places] i 

ray during the present voyage.

8HINE8 VS. TRAPS.

(t Sunday seine 
r Fish

Kershaw, of Washington, will be sta 
Uoned on the tmpn of the Sound 
enforce the 86-bour wisikly closed 

n law passed by the last legis-

Tho seine

Fish Cod

a of tho San

Kershaw
toot Sunday thn trap* among the Is
lands all violated the closed season 
law, while the eetno ashermen re- 

Idto. They have appealed 
both to the ftoh eomrelsaioner 
to Oov. Mood to see that the

_"A._sum6icnt number have volun- 
Loered to guard cirry trap on 
Sound and will l>e sworn ia ft 
lies for duty next Sunday.

Xjist SuiidttJ 7r« seine asherm.n 
of the San Jiinn islands ol«erved Ih.- 

while pmcticnlly all the tra|w 
of that locality w.-re fishing, 
seiners lost about $300 to the 
by not ashing, while esch trop inn.Ie 

$5,000 to $10,000 ).y V 
lag the law. All we ask is the 
industry l« protected '

HOTEL ARRIVALS

U Taiiir
.. .
X: Fii;?:

Ottawa; li. J. Uihlitz, Co. niuds.Ia

You i^re Sure
^OIF TJ

Best Values Here!
I’Klt I'.Ul!

20 pairs Youths’ Stronjr iioot.s'............. ............$1.00
24 pafra Youths’ Extra tilroiig Boots........... .$1,25
24 pairs Boys’ Extra Strong Boots........... - - ..l^l'jO
18 pairs Lidies’ Strap Slippers.........................$1.25
30 pairs Ladies’ Fine Kid Oxfords................. $1.50
24 pairs Ladies’ Extra Fine Kid Oxfords... .$1,76

If the goods wnnteti are not in this list, we can .show 
you tJie liind you want in just ns good

TflEIHTEijillllOE DO.
M • wyrita iMgii ■* I , . ■

!—1

........................... 81.001

BOOTS AND SHOES'
' f..iuini n.i.I St..,.- 1

Saturday price, per i>air-----$1.25

Lii.lies' line l»on"i.l.i .Strap Slippers. —
lnt*e.t t.s-, slU'cinl gisnl value iit $1.75 l^l

............. ••••■$1.25 J

OeQts' Furnishiijgs]
. Comniert ial .Street Su.ie.

B..VS Ulouse-M. lJu.ter l!r..wn sn.) other ] 
style,, in ..Uin, .luek nn.l Htri,s. (Jala- 

t- as, with fancy cll.ii-,. li.5u values ,

For e:ifli...........................................35C ^

Wliy pay 20e f..r C-.lUi-s. when you m 
g. t just It, g....| niul rirst chis, I,tun 

For Urn low price of...................12lc ]

\V..'re having Hie greuU-,1 sale >«f R|..u.s.-!- 
iin.ither big line for .Satuehiy Six .Inze 

Ijnlie,’ .lark rriiit 1>Ii.uh.-!>. new leg <>'
.Satuehiy -Six .Inzen

niUtt..n sleeve. Reg .'>0e luiil (ioc

li .SiUirdny, each.............................. 25 C
r'.? I,u>Uv an.l Wash .Suits—One .J..zen- 
I loi.lies' Navy, IJe.wn aii.HV.ain Lu,- 

, tre Suits, .luck l.in-l un.l wl.ile
^ \Va.sh .Suits, value up b) ?-S

Vour Ulioice, eacii................. $3.95

n. A Cordova St.. Vancouver, B. C.

.....
Cool.-, llublox. J. A. ,U.u-

ari.'y New

Torot

l'KK.SU:..\LS.

Mr. J. H. Cocking returned from 
San Francisco on the n.Jon train af- 

•r attending (he lirond Lodge ol 
k.' .Sons o) .--t. Gi'Orge.

Miss Florence Cocking returned 
home today from a wts-k's visit 
tho Portland fair.

Jot.n .'-)inw retiirn.sl ,rom 
Portland foir this afternoon. ! 
Shiiw remained ov.-p in Vlciorl.v 

short visit with friends.

If you \^ant the Leckie Boots
and your dealer,l.«..„'a.s-,, tlu n.
a-k him tn get T.-ll l.im il.at
.v"u kai.t tin, • Leokle Bool -
I'wa.ue It i. .11 i,
ii.a.le lor U... )..r,l i..;...e i|,„, 
t';-t in a rongt, c..i...t.y l,ke liri.ish

Fined — Joe .sfaires «..s l.rooghl 
n from W.-lltngton ycst.rday and 
laa lined I5 and costs for l«mg 
trunk and <liM..rd.rly ami $.’> and 
»»l« f,ir r-slsnng ihi- |.r»vincinl po

Foil Ul LNT-A Cut Inge or 
StnvI. Apply to Mrs. O.o 1 
MU-rt Street, ,iy2.Vtf.

PuDiicjett
Nanaimo Opera House
Monday, July 31st, 05

I:e»ol\.-.l-That Sinyli- Tax nfl-n 
“ti<<U.T Soluli'in for tin- Pi,

• ■■leins (if i|,(. ,Vorking I'Iass til 
Ainrmative Siieaker—.I,,),n /,

fr.-e ijgl

wl.'. work, oat of dooit.

J. Leekie GorLtd
*»«ciin»a,B.e,

IGE ICE
O Our Customers will 

please take notice that 
Ice will be delivered on 
the following days only:

I Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday.

LninG
[ LIMITKIJ ]

iiwin
And Films and Flnlih 
Pictures for Amatom.

ME! 1. in
r*T ALL PRIOn

TMt wTnwM miuuu n«i
~f K. HRym

JOSEPH JVI- BROWN
-------------WATOH MAKtR-------

A.«,l. Is, -still,,! M,rS.d«l M

NOTICE OF removal

Owing In the sale of (lie Green BMA

OR. CEO. B. BROWN,: D«H
----- -lias o|H!msl !,is lUTire in Uto—

QIB80N BLOCK
iilti. e oxVrtl.e Ko/sl Itsi.k of Csniil.

LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn MoweN 
Rubber Hose 

RANDLEBROa
I'-otnu.orcial 8t. 'nslou>.a®.

NaDaimo Bread
i' e li'ea.l iim.le l» 'lis KsiiM 
hss. ry ,S pronn.im-.sl THE B** 
i'V all. Gel a l.uif and be ooBVlP 
rcl. O.o wsgnn is U.S "fO" i»
•li tiwie. Try u. f.ir a whfla iri

voa',1 os,, idle,!.

a J. LUGGAH.
\ WMO Il.tKEBT.

FOR SALE extra flno young Ig 
ippiy Morton Hcaf*. Cedar


